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Apply To Labor Unions?
Good Case For Both Sides
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Faculty Charges IFC Actions
Good f(Only For Fraternities"

(Tilt' follo"'inlr report i!> taken from the re<.earcb of the hig hllrated W&I, debate t eam, an d d~c ril~lt the procedure and arrum enh
of a fonnaJ debote o n tJ1e subject of labor a nti- tru t action.)

Professors Defend Petition's
Request For Sophomore Rush

By STEVE SMITH

By LARRY MEEKS

New Editor
Du1 ing l001-G2, college deb;~lc:rs arc arguing the question, R<.'solvcd:
That labor organizations should be unde•· the jurisdiction of antitrust lcgblallon
At fmt glance lhis qucslion apJKars to lx: weighted afli•mativcly, in
view of the continually incrc:u.ing poY.eJ nnd much-publicized o!remes of
labor unions. llowev<.'r, a second examination will
reveal thot th<' QUl'l\lion il> very evenly b:llanccd and
lhat nt'ither negative nor nffirmotivc arguments posse~ an inhenmt L·<hU.'.
The affirmative debaters .nust prove thot there is
intrinsic evil In todoy's lobor-manaJ(cmenl •·elations;
they mu~ot prc~ent a plan of antitrust legisloUon whJch
will t emove Uw l·vll; and they must prove U1at their
plan is the best po"~<ible ~<olution. II the ncgatlve team
can neulraliw ony one of these three afnrmaUvc presenlation,., it will probably win the debatl'.
In proving a need for antitrust legi..lation, the first
S teve Smith
affirrru.uve o;peitker in a debate has at his command a
tremendous variety or cont<.'ntions. He can draw from
~ouch Wlion malpractices as pr1ce fixlnr featherbedding, tl-<:hnolo"Jc.tl restriction ( bannmg o£ labor-savin& de\'ic<.'S), restriction of ~ub-contract
ing (to "undesirable" employers).
He could also usc the argument of union power as the re11ull of industry-wide bnrgaining, pointing to ensuing wage-sp1ral inflation Unions
have been able to dictate to their employers in the cho•ce or c ustomers,
territory of opcrat1on, and in many ways to enter into the product market.

" \'(! e want to inceresc the f re~hmen in the academtc- s1dc of
chc University. We fe el chat too much emphasis is bemg placed
on the social. This is not a move to tr)' co stifle che fracernmes
but a move co create a better Un1Vers1ry environment." cxplamcd Dr. E. W. Spencer when asked about the recent faculty
peuuon concerning the fraternity acuvities.

The Inherent EYils Of The Status Quo
By a liberal use or exampk'S the fir-t affinnali\'e concludes that the
status quo is plagued with mherent evils. Thc~e examples might include
instances of union picketing, boycotts, or strike power, as well as the above
malpractices. Statistics arc ovailable to prove almost any given situation
exists.
The firo;l negolivc deb..1ler must oltcmpl to prove that the slntua quo ls
free of inherent evil, although he Is usually wilting to concede thot unions
hove &leppcd out of line In o few c.ues. These wrongs, he snya, can be
co•·rcctcd by o means other than antitrust legislation.
This speaker handles much o£ the nffirmative evidence m an unfriendly
manner, claiming thot the examples cited were atypical nnd unrcpreliCntal.lve of the enure labor field. He should be able lo prc;-.ent examples
proving the opposite of whatever the affirmative has said to be tru~.
Affirmai.Jve complaints or union stnkc power he places in the category
of labor duputes; a labor dispute is free from antitrust prosecution, and to
weaken un1ons m their power to bargain is to threaten the1r existence.
Moreover, 10 the labor market the un101140 must have a monopoly in order
to reprl!lienl their member~; to the huge corporations.
Whereas the affirmative has just smd that unions are growmK mot·c
powerful, Ute negative now comes up with the fact that union membcr&hlp Is dropping. Also, unions nrc bcin(( successfully prosecuted ot lhc
slate level under stale antitrust low, so it would be useless lo puss mo•·c
lows; all that is ncccssaJ1 is enforcement of all the clustin g stntutes.
Thl' second nffirmative speaker mu~ e tnblish the plan of anlilru:.l
legislation. which usually consist:. of amendment of the Sherman and Cloyton A cts lo allow unions to be pro culcd under these laws. He to:views
the arguments of his colleague and attempt to illustrate that his plan will
solve In every way the problems listed.
Smce this usually does not consume a great deal or time, th•s speaker
1s likely to recall and analyze all arguments thus far, showing those or lhe
affirmative ln a favorable Hght. To counl~r the negative contention thot
strikes involve labor dlsputc:o and take place only in the lobor market, he
brinl(s up their overwhelming effects in lhe product market, ond says that
because of the c.~usc-and-c!Tcct relationship of product and labor markets,
the labor mrukct cannot be treated entirely separately.
Regarding the negative statement Utul union mt'mbcrship i wnnin~.
he apcaJu of thcir incrcl. ed organiz.ation, wealth, ond political n. cendcncy.

A Plan To Destroy Labor Unions
In the last constructive pre- ent.atJon of the debate, the second ncgaUve
claims that the plan of h15 opponents will actuolly d~troy uruon.o;,
while it is unn~s:;ary in the first plnce. However, he at. o claims that Ute
plan could not possibly work.
AIL cracks m the nflim1otiw muclunl' arc pointul out and Wltknt•d,
The late&l labor laws m;~v outlaw some of tht• !Utuatlon!l prov1ded fo•· in
the plun. The second negaUvl' will dcfinl' anlltnu;l laws in 11 wny which
lndlc.~tt thol they logically hove no right to be 1mpo'cd over Uw labor
ma• kcl; he rigidly r.epnrat<.'s the lui>OJ' und product mnrkets.
ln lhe rl'bultals no major new 1>01nls IIIC lntroduc!'d. Each ~Waker
ri~
to make his c.13e clear, d~troymg h1s opponent ' objection and
givin~ evidence lo prove his contention • Thl' conlinuC'd usc or st.ttistic
from varied sources to pro\'e conflicting points complicate the arguments
To debate this top•c succes$Cully .tg11mst a , trong team n .'Qu1res n
JrD!J) of the concepts of monopoly, restrictiOn of trade, lnhor and product
markcl3, and leaal jun d1ctions O\'Cr lnhor.
The topic was p1cked by the dchatc coaclws of the Unitl'<l St.tl<•s m a
poll durin!( aummer of l:t L year.
s~aker

Camus Authority To Speak Here
A p10h.•ssor from U1e Prote l• nt
Epl OOJlltl Thrological Seminorv in
Alexandria "Ill peak hi!te WedncstJ,,y,
Or. Albert T. Molle '"n, "ho
tc ch
New Tcr.U.mcnt lnngtHig<
Md llteratu1 (' at the l!(;lllinnry, \\Ill
t..'llk nt 8:15 p.m. in L<·c Chapel. lie
"Ill di&cuss "Albert Cmnus: Facing
Death nml tlw Absurd." The St.ossion
Is OJK n to the puiJUc.
Noted 11s nn apoloJCist fo1• clrt&Siclll
Chd!itlnnlty to modem mleli('Ctunls,
Dr. MollcgNt is un ord11incd Epi!ICOpnl priest. Jle I ecivtd his UIIChl'IOI
or d1' inity from Virgima Scmmary
m 1!131 and hi master of
crcd
thcology cleg-1 ec from Union 'l'ht'O·
logu:nl Seminary m New Yo1k tn

IU36 lll· lilso holds n clcx tor of
divinity del!rec from the U111versity
of the South.
Dr. Mollc;.:~n cutTcntl)' 11 studylllJ:: Ull' relation htp bctY.~fll odology and religion He lui contrlt.utl'd to The Throlu!fy of l'uul
Tillidt, Sociali.,m ond Amt:l ir•n l.ife.
A Cumpanion to the- Stud~ of St.
;\UJIU'>Iine, O r. Mi\\ de uf l'rintt'lun
1111d Home. Pretwhinr th e (.' h rhtinn
\'enr :md Chri,liruJit~ und \'uulh
Todn~

Hu hns lectured tl fiC\C1al ~nu
lnnrics In the United St11tcs.
Dr. MolleJ;en's Appcanmcc on
th" W Shington ond lA!() c:~mpus
marks the 41st Seminar 111 IJtc•-n-

turc.
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Dr. Spencer

Dr. Emmons

'1'hc focult) mu o, t look at "hat is bc.t for the Unh cr!oit~ ."

Conservative Society To Present
Commandant Weaver on Tuesday
B~

F rom the hre\ eport Journal
BATON ROUGE, Feb IS- LoUISlana State Un1vers1ty today placed
two fratemllJCS on probation for
~otaging 11 beer drinking conte~>l last
weekend.
The ln terfratcm1ty Council ordered Kappa Silmlil and Sigmn Alphn
Epsilon placed on probation for
staging the contest at a local bar. It
began nL noon Saturday and ended
nt midnight.
Midway through the bout.. an observer re-ported to a newsp::~per thnt
one frnlcmJty was leading, 136 cues
to 132, but, the newspa~r reported
h e eemed hazy about which fraternity was in the lead There was
no offic10l score at the end of the
bout.

MALCOL.\1 1\tORRIS
John 0. Weaver, !onner commanWeave•-. former special ilSSJStant to
dant of the Army's P sychological the Chief of lnformallon of the U .S.
Warefarc School. will ap~ar Tues- Army, IS a grnduate of Northwestern
day at Washin~otton and Lee.
UnivcrsJty and i:. nn ordained EpisThe as. . ist.ant to the president of copnl minister
Communique is a new magazine
Commuoi<tue magazine will speak at
7:15 p.m. in duPont Auditonum. He pubUShed by Communique-The
will :.peak on "Semantic.'! as a Com- Cold War Digest, Inc. The ITUlg&rine
munist Weapon." liJs appearance is is scheduled to bring out its first
under the spon. or:.hlp oi Washington edition later this yea r.
Weaver served wllh the Midwest
and Lee's Con~ervaUve Society. The
~et). an Independent group, was Division of CBS as news editor and
fonncd ln!.t . p1 ing by o group oi director of spcciol events from 1936
to 1941. During World War II, h e
students and townspt-ople.
was a propaganda officer for the
U.S. Anny.
From 1950 to 1952, Weaver was
commandant of the Psychological
The John A Graham Bra:;s Choir
1 Warfare School at Fort Riley, Kan wall be featured on "Panorama," a
Don HulTman, co-program cbaJr- Roanoke tclevi ion program this
man for th<' SOCJety, stated that Tuc"Cfay at I:00 p.m.
The following wos written by a Weaver wos not representing any
The Choir w ill play three selecWn bing1on a nd Lee Rlunmu~> and political group Ol' organization. Uona for the program: ''Canzono No.
formel' pre<.ident or PiKA. It is in Weaver spoke last November al the 4." Babricll; "Fantasy on Old Hunrc<;pon '>e to tJ\e l't'cent Uell Week State JunJor Chamber or Commerce dredth," Purcell; and a short piece
conlrover<;y \\hich rC.'\ultt-d in the Convenlion at Natural Bridge.
"Diverhsst>mcnt ," written especially
Brent Arthur, president of the for the grou,, by their di~tor, Robnbolbhment of llcll Week by three
Con'-ervaUve Society, said "seman- crt Stewart
fraten1 iti~. ol "hich PiKA was
tics is a ub1ecl very litUe underone.
The p1 ogrum moderated by Ann
Excerpt.o. from the letter. \Hit- ~tood It involve the double mean- Howard wiU be seen over Station
ings
in
word
.
The
word
'peace'
to
ten to a PiKA fre.,hman, follow.
WOBJ-TV, Channel 7.
communi t.s may mean somelhlng
Th~~ ron:ill.t of thi., man\ 'iew on
The Glee Club announced plans
t'ntirely
different
from
our
concept
H e ll Week and the l"\SCIISe of
for a joint concert with Mary Bold\\hat a rrate rni t) rnn and !Jtould of peace because of semantics."
win College and the club's Spring
be.
tour.
H £'11 Week \VIIS nn annchronism; It Civil War Roundtable
Kurt Weill's " Down in Ute Valll'y"
wus ,, sort or mt>dlt'vnl in.lit.ltution
will be staged and performed nl
W&L
C1vil
Wa1·
Roundtable
is
lhnt should have b<-en nboU.;hcd long
Ma1 y Baldwin College May 5. Parts
ago. I gave half a try to do this when schl'dulcd to meet at 7.15 p.m. M onor the score or the one act opt-1 a
I was a freshman and I fa1led . I'm day in the Student Union Bu•ld10g
to d1scu' th<' C1\'1l War carecT of are ba t'd on American fo!X soniJi:
glad that you ~ucceedt.-d.
Union General Benjamin F . Butler "Down in the Valley," ''The LoneThe idea th11t Hell Week served
ROTC head Major Edward J. some Dove," ''The Little Black
a character bu1lding purpo!'C is reRoxbury will peak to the group Twin," "Hop Up, M) L<td1t ," nnd
lated to the barbaric lx-lief that a
March 12 on "The Political Impli- "SouNood Mountain."
man should be m:tde to suffer some( Continued on page four)
cations or the Civil War."
limes to leach him how to "l.nke it."
This is ridlculou!l. Human degrndnlion ~>eldom t.'rvea n con,tructive
purpo.~c. nnd in this Coi!IC it didn't.
The othc1· justification fo1 Hell
Wl"ek, Utat it prnducl..'s class soUd.tnty and spmt, b nl~ ab,urd. Just
about the only Uting it cn·r did wa.o;
to create unimo itv nd nn infnntile
"ish to do lhc s.;mc thing to the
following dnss liimplv 1>\cau.se ~ou
had to so through it. Could anything be more &tupill or less manly?
The tm1101 umt think now 1s your
nlUiudt• IO\~ ,ord tht• hou l', to~ard
tlw hrutlu:r,, und towrutl future
chan~:t You hol\'1' go ttt-n rid or n
pcrvt·Jtl·d tlilclitwn thnt wasn't
\\ Otlh kt•C:JIIIIIC- thl!l \\CIS II definite
.:ood Ho\\ C\'t·l. I hopt th.tt )·ou will
~ l".udul of \\hut ~ou do in the
future. Thnt• arc many goocl and
po>IUH• II clltlons th. t lul\ c lx>t>n
gi\Cn up nnd forgotten In h-atcmllies. Wh) don't ~ ou urn•) tlu~m.
du:.t th~m ofT, (ond clo a double &:ood
by h11ngmg buck wh.1t Is 1 cally
" orth kl•t·p•ng·:
A lrati.'J·ttltV I'•"' qllltc l'••~ll) clc~wm•r,ttf! mto llll \'.tling duh, 01 mto
,, loo'l' )lrOIJJ) of f~C<~plt• whCl just
get used to ,uul ••.r•n Jll L harely tol- Bill l ..lt\\ r~, t>ditur uf PltOTL.~T. i'> pktuf<.'d di,rus~in• nm·lear dlowtrmaL•rate one no!lu 1. 1 hope lhat ) ou ment \\ith friend~ . l..ct\\Q, \\ho declare. " I am nut n rarift,t," 1, re pcmdon't let that happen and 1 hoP<' "ibl~ fur thr. S ,\ !\1: pc~te~ around th~ <11m tlU' ur1ina 1bolition of 1tumir
Lhnt ) ou kt.ocp on h) 1ng to mnkc 11 \HO:tpun~ nnd '' nrfun• in ll'l\t•ml. " \\ l' \\ mH JK'<IJllt• tu place lhl' t·mphnsi~
f1 au•rnity wh t It 6ho11ld lw
ttn Jlt'Uft ," lw "-'lid . Tt•mun 0\\ ·, (•ftOTI ~"'i I \\ill tnrr~ l,o\\ r) ·, 'lind in
JACK ATWELL dc:ta~ l .
-Photo b) Campl~ll

Alumnus Praises
Hell Week Ban

Brass Choir
To Be Featured
On Roanoke TV

---------------------------

Dr. Spencer wa!'o one of tho c inslrument.al in drawln~ UJ) the pcliUon. He is well qunllficd to II!Wak
on the s ubject as he attended W&L
DS an Wl~egra~uall' nnd .was prc·jdent of his M>CJal fraterruty.
Con~ming the possihility of IFC
action he c:aid, "The IFC hM alwn\·s
acted in what they considered l~st
for the fratermlJe. The fncult\ mu'l
look at what ls best for the Un•v<•r!.lly as a whole. The fuculty "ould
probably have to take action, but
1 think at would be mm·velou!l ii Ute
IFC would do it."
T•·tmd., Towa rd Rt-form·r
When asked If he thought that
Utere Wal> already a trend towards
reform, he answt>rcd, " M) pled •e
class n·beled when I Wal> a pledl(t.'.
That s when the KA 's inlllatcd H ell
Week Some other change:. ha\l~
also been made such as proh1bi1Jng
paddling. The trend is a good one,
but it docs not solve aU the prob-

lems."
Dr Spencer favon. movmg plcdgmg to the bcgmning of the sophomore yenr nnd initiation to the beginnJng o£ the second scme ter or
that year. behe\•ing that " Help Week
wall mntsh because of the added
maturity of the sophomores."
Dr L R Emmoru; was a!Jo a le:lder in dra" mg up the pctJtion. Hl'
smd that he \\as disappointed in hi
students durin~ Hell Week, hut he
quickly added that it hasn't been
just Hell Week. In his words, "It
started back at the first of the st me~oler and only reached a crescendo during Bell Week. I mlyht a1
wdl not have held clas.,cs durin!{
that wcclc."
Fir-.t T\\-0 Weeks " Wa\ IC1i"
lie -...id that the followm Wl'Ck
Will:i al~ wasted as the students
"ere "recuperating." He believe!!, as
Dr. Sj)\:ncer does, lho.tl "loo much
cmpha~u Is placed on the social life
and not enough on the aatdl'lnic."
He further believes thnl under lht'
<10phomorc or delayed ru· h systc•m
U1e students would he ''in a bette•
position to evaluate the frat<.'J nlly
&)slem."
Concerning the petition it.£clf, 01 .
Emmons slated, ''The pt lltion wns
started and intended only to question whnt wos going on It was only
an inqu1ry. It was not meant to go
to the IFC at the present hme. We
w.mte;d to s<.'nd it to someone and we
didn't kno" who. We didn't expect
nil llus pubUc1ty. In fact, we hnvcn't
cvt-n made· a whoh.•-hc·utt•d cfTo•t
to go out and sccurt ign.otUil'S f1·om
1111 the faculty.
" lt as on.ly nn introduttlnl\ lu
thought. I ~till bdic,·e in it tontl hop
th 1t somcUtin~ is dom•. Tiw
nrt•
'our' thouRhts. I'm not sure that nil
the ignus cndorr.t'tl a ll of these
thiOJj ; pcopl~ JU:.t fO\OICd liOme
t) pc of 1 dorm:'
Ht• he he' es thott hy hnvmt:~ ru It
in Hw ophomore Yl'nr, 11 &tudr.nt
would hu\·t• ,, vcar to look on r thP
f111h• •nitic:. and l'l' tlw KOOd Jl<llllt
nne I hut! J><lm L'l or ' '•"'"· ond ct111
mukt• n JllOfl{>r 1 \',tluntion .
l 'rt',..hmen

" f~u,bt'd "

01 . t:mmons reels thnt by havm
rush \\t.'t'k durmg th e first \~~k or
thl! rrc hmnn vear. the frl'Shnltm
Ale pushed 1,;to the frnt('rmtlt
~o~uhout havm • tlml• to cvHlunt and
cit <'Ide whetht·r or not It \\ants tu
JOIIl II rrah 11\lt)'. H··
tllk'CI UIRl
Y.llh till ,,.,. cent of th«• fll• hmen
el.t s plt'<IRing, n ne\' stud•nt ft•d
tl1.1t hi' II\US( jom II f1 Hli•llllly 10
01 tlt•r to hH\'t' flO\ fun , 1-dlllllUII I IVOJ SO<'Ial nt•llvitlcs cllrcctcd by tl1 •
r.dmlni trntlon du1mg till~ frc lmum
\cal . Under th.Jl sy tcm, ccordmg
to tum, "Till' fr~Shm n d s \\ ould
(Cootmued on pace t )
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Au bztert'ieu; With Dean JVil!itt111S .

Ulqr 1Rtng-tum Jqi

The Faculty Petition
\\ e are puzzled and dis:lppointcd by the tone and content
of the petition by some fnculry members to put rush week off
to the: sophomore vear. It seems to us to be one of the most
lll'~:ttive and til considered movements to anse on the htll an
!lome rime.
Let's cake a look \lt the supposed values of a second-year
rush, as li5tcd by the petttton:

1. It \\Ould allow freshmen to adapt themselves to the
U n iversity environment without undue social pressure .
Undue soe~al pressure does not have a great deal to do with
f r.ucrnme:. or early rush. Look at Pnnceton, for example, or
U. Va. Translated, thts argument means ''Freshmen would
!>tud>• more if there weren't a bunch of fraternity men drag·
ging them down the road against their will." That's just wish·
ful chinkmg. Fratcrntties can, and do, encourage chctr fresh·
men to study.
of the

fir

By 'IRAC\' DARRINGTON
Perhaps tf any rnglc phrase mo t
adequatc:-ly dc.scnbes Washington
and Lt-e Uni\'erstty, that phrue
would k "rich m tradation." The
Honor Sylitem, conventional dre ,
beer nt Go,ht·n - tht•sc nrc the thin~s
that have Cor dt-cndcs bt'en an Integral part of student hfe at W&L
The tradition thrtl has poSSibly played the biggest role in creating the
complt'XiOn Of this uni\'Cn.tty is the
social lratemity. For approxunatcly
100 years. the nucleus or extra-curricular life blb been the various
clo«ely-knit Greek letter socictie~> or
brolh<'rhood.
Or. Cla)·ton Etles Wllliams, Dis-

t

~eck of the econd emester of the freshman year.

And lose a week somenme m the first semester of the sophomore year. We rhmk Hell Week should be abolished o r drastically cut, but tim is a problem which is not coo closely tied
to rush. If anyone thinks that sophomores won't put up with
It, witness the stuff they used to put up wich for PAN and
White Friars until those two erstwhile organizations met nn un·
nmely end.

3. It would allow time for a proper evaluation by both
fraternities and pro pecrive members.
A more thorough evaluauon does seem to us to be de:.irablc. On the ocher hand, we feel char the advantages of get·
ting rush out of the way early and removin g the pressure for all
concerned, together wtth the advantages of a lo n ger close assoclarion with upperclnssmcn , outweigh the advan tages of a long·
cr penod before rush.

4. It would trengthen class ties and develop a sen e
of pride in the University.

of

It certainly would strengthen class ues-:lt the expense
ues among the classes.

In what way will 3 Iacer rush develop 3 sense of pride in
the University. though? Washington and Lee men are as
proud of their umversity as any o rhe r college men we k n ow.
Thts point needs some explication .

5. It

would eliminate
te rnity students.

the

stigma a ttach ed to n o n -fra-

Really? We count many friends amo n g the non-fraterni ty
\tude n ts. The supporters of the faculty petition would be intCr<'sted co flnd chnt the n on-fraternity men are constde red on
the whole to be a better grou p chan two or th ree of the f ratt•m tties. They a lso might consider that the stigma attached t o
some non-fraternity men usually stems from the clemen tS of
chctr character that p revented them from makm g a f rate rnity
rather than from the fact they are NFU's.
We think that the quesuons of rush and of H ell Week
deserves a full d tsccusston. The presen t pencion contnbuces
nothing to the d1 cussion , however. A close ~rudy of the provi ions reveals the recurrent amrude of a facu lty mmoricy who
t<'nd co blame the fraternities for all the ills of the U niversity.
It just ain't so

Editor,
Kinr-tum Phl
Dear Sir. I think all of us at Washington and Lee realize that our campus and many o( the customs and
Lradltlons that hove long been associated with it arc In a period of
re-evaluation and transformation.
With almost every issue o£ the Ringtum Phi we rend of chnnge m curriculum. Hell Week, student government, soctal life, et.c.- the list is
cndlcsa OoubtlCP. in the overwhelming number of cash, changes
\\ere needed, and genume progress
r~ultt'd from them.
Nevertheless, in our zeal to amprovt- the Univer:oity we must be
carcrul to temper change with good
~COM! Those faculty members who
arc now advocating lhe moving of
rush to the . ophomore year have
not done this.
Obviously the professors who first
instigated the pctilion realized that
three hundred sophomores could not
find rOOm$ in Lexangton wathout the
fraternities, nod he knew that intramurals nnd aocial !He would be
practically non-extstent, but he also
believed that by asking for more
than he wantt'd, n better bargain
CQuld bt' driven wtth lhe IFC.
This. I :~ubmH, is not the prorx-r
procedure Cor ehmanaUng Help
Week or for changing the rushing
procedure A3 long as we do Up
service to Student Government, we
must odnUl that these certainly are
two areas which mwrt be left entirely in the hands of the students.
H changes are needed, these changes must come from o dcsiJ·e of the
student body, not from faculty petitions.
As we dil><:u,,. and vo~ on these
proposals in our vanous (rat.ernity
mecung,., let U!! do so ln a spirit of
doang what is be:.t for the university, not in an attempt to appease
the £acuity with some small change
which none of us really want.
Very truly yours,
JOliN LACKEY

tanguashed L«turer In the School or plt-dges ·•got the dackcns bent out
Law, has seen fir.;t-hand the influ- of them "
tnccs wrought on W&L studenl'l by
linn ise To Alx1ll"h ••rntenlitir-.
frutt-1 nities since 1908. That was
Tod<~v, there seems to he a dcfinltt'
the yt•ar Dean Williams came hrrc
m; n ftc hman. Four years later he and growing ~ntimt·nt, l'SJ>e<:inlly
graduated from Wnshlngton and LA:e,
prc.ident or Pi Kappa Alpha. He
rl'turned in 1919 niter praclicinl{
law for :.ix years and has remained
evet· since.
M et in McCrutm

ln his

tudeont days, Dean Wtlliam:. rt>Cal~ that for the most part
faatcrnataes had no houses. Saturday ni~hts ~cre meeUng night., and
Ult' gavt•h of the various groups
wen.• !oOUndcd in the little rooms
O\•cr McCrum's Drug Store A !f!W
l>el(tul to rent houses, but IL wasn't
until around 1930 that the fraternili..-s bc~an constructing buildings explicitly Cor their purpo:.cs.
Membership then averaged 20-25
men per holl$C. This was due, acCOI ding to Dean Williams, in part to
the smaller student body. "I would
suppo e also," he said, "that the increnl('d m~:mbcrship today ia occru.ioncd partly as n means of finnncing the houses."
Rush in Dean Williams' day was
different, too. "Then," he said, "il
wa~'l a:. organized as now. We ju5t
stuck n button on a boy and he
wa.. a pledge." Nor did the in Utution of Hell Week prevail then, althou~::h on the night of initiation

F.llllnr

National Ad \-erlhllnl ~rvlrl!

Sp<•IU

nu~lnl'

Dean \'Qilliams
{ratemiti~ be aooli,hed?
among faculty membcr11, fot· U1c
nbolishmcnl of fa-atcrniUes at W&L.
How does Dean WlllioniS fed about
lhi• both as a fraternity man nod
a faculty member o£ Wn!lhlngton
and Lee?
"Washington and Lee has traditionally bcccn a strong Crawmlty
(Continued on page four)

'Livi11g' A11d tActing' Are Sa1ne;
Democracy Here Is Worth A Try
8 ) 110\\IARD LATER
There 01 c, no doubt, some
thou5thtlul individuals who have
usked themselves why anyone would
want to write a column for this
newspaper They've hit upon n good
question. I often ask myseU the
same thing; because 1 know, as they
know, that there must be very few
people who lake the Lrouble to rend
this, much less be influenced by
whot r ha\ e to say.
But there Is a reason, as far as
1 am concerned anyway, and it's this:
Even thoul(h people may not read
01 be provoked into thought by what
is written here each week, an attempt has nevertheless been made
to slate what (it is hoped) are
"orthwhilc thoughts. The moving
force. in life cannot depend for
stimulation on calculations of probable results. That would be a low
woy to live.

gan1c,'' isn't that a vanaUon on the
same theme?
And to those who contend that
wanning, in the broade!ol &cnse, Is
po ible--1 say to them that this Is
arrelcvant.. Our greatest tragt'dian~
the men mo:;t sensitive m secular
society to the dcsllnies of othl'r men
-nll reader the verdict that men
must inevitably lose in the battle
that is life. And yet, the point for
their texts, Sophocles, Shakest>enre,
et nl., is always that. acUnS( In the
face of such a verdict is what makes
mt>n noble and gives meaning to
their lives.
Th1S is the philo,.ophy lo which
this column owes its existence. It
'lt'ems to me that this reasoning applies equally as well to student. government at Washington and Lee.
This philosophy comes Into darcct
conflict with the editorial!! appcnrmg
this pnst week in other cdlllons of
the Ring-tum Pb i; and for this rcaA Will for Action
In lead, ll£e ought to be moUvat- son, 1 a·ejecl the conclusaon slated
C!d b) a will Cor action, by a belie£ theorem
llwl Uving and acting are synonoNow, For That Editorial ...
mou terms, and that a life devoid
It
is true, as the cdrtorials pointl'd
or acts-stemming !rom the assumption that nothing can be done to out, thnt we do not have a demoachic' e one's desirC!d en<b-ls no cratically functioniniF student govJjfc at all. When we say that the e:rnment. ln fact, it may bc closer
imt.IOrtant thing is "not whether you to the truth to say that there Is
(Continued on pnj[c 4 )
won 01' lo t, but how vou played lhe

WHAT IF THEY NEED
MORE TIME?

rrlday •:dillon
Till! lllnt· l um l'hl I• puhll,.hf'cl Tu~•·
tiH• 11nd Jo'rtrtay dunn!!' the f'nlltlf' year.
It ts prlnttd h\· thl' Journal! m lAbc1r·

Censor Board
Puts Taboo

A Challenge To Fraternities:
.
p .. C
.b .
On ~~No Sun"
Conttnue ostttve ontrt uttons B~

Friday Edition
Membel' of VIrginia lntercoUqlate Press Auodation

2. It wo uld eliminated the academic lo

..

- · - - · - -Bill Roberu

Manll«• r _. ·- Prter Al:eluto

too,. Prf'~. \Vuhln~Ctt>n antl ve l' nl· .Mana~t~na F.<lltor - - lAnny Butler
John Krrklr>·
\f'nh>·· Tt•" malllnl ruldrt.ss 11 Stoll A social" ..:Cht~or
~~.,,. E<htl•r
• Rt,.\•' Smith
~. LulnJ:1on. Va
GO

t:.

C.Oth

Editor

-·----·M Ste\e

STE\'E IIENRY
The scene: n local art ( 1) theatre
"'here o small crowd sits, idly
stomping mice ond waiUng for the
feature to bt-gin.
Lo nnd behold. It bcJ(iJU. The
nnme o£ the movie is ''No Sun In
Venice," a pt'cuUudy Jeth.argic
French flick wath music by the
Mod<'rn Jazz Quark-l.
ll asn't nnythinl{ SJ><-<:inl, but the
crowd sits patiently, t.rying to read
the subtitles that u ually oppear below the $Ct'een.
All is calm.
Unknown to the vit'W<'I"'i, however,
a major crasis is ari~lng in lhe dark
rt·ccs..,e!' or the mana~ecr'!l office
A phone c:lll tn!.lles the crisis.
Or we should say n aeries or urgent
phone call!~, :lll of utmost Importance
to the public
On one end or tht' line is n repre>l'cmtatlv<' Of thAt ndmlrabl<' group,
the Maryland Bonrd or Censors.
His mess.~gc is qt11ck, concise
meaningful, and to the point: he
l<'ll:. the manager that his theatre
hAs rcceivt'd an uncensorC!d version
of "No Sun in VeniCE"."
Oh, horrors! Th<' sanclty of the
town of Lexington has been threatened What to do? What to do?
The Maryland boorcl gives the
manaster two alternatives: cut out
two particularly objectionable scenes
in the flick, or return the film to
Bnltimorc, muy pronto.
It is a cri~i or staagenng proportions, and the m•mager reacts as
any normal perftOn would under
~>Uch prt::.:.ure and strain: he panics.
<A word here about the scenes
thnl must be removed from the
movie.)
One, showing n girl pulling a man
down on a bed, L; so gross that It
defies description. Why, you could
actually sec their heads. Horrors!
The other, showing a girl in a
bathtub, is equally offensive. You
rould see her head, too.
But back to the manager, who
faces perhaps the most important
deci...ion of his life.
Rather than attempt to cut out
the scenes himscU (Can't you see the
good manAger, scissors in hand, ascending those cr<'nky stnirs to save
our precious nunda from corruption?
The film editors guild cringes at
the thought.). he decides to send the
film back to Bnlllmore from whence
it came.
His comment on the enlirc situation is stoic in tone: "Brother Rat
tonight," he sighs, thus pulling an
end to one of the horlcst runs a
movie ever made
Oh, Virginln. Oh, Moryland, my
Maryland. How good it Ia to know
that someone Is looking niter our
interests.
Oh, the ability to make a firm
land in a cnsis. Oh, the saving of
li\Veel and gentle mrnds. Oh, censorship, we've llvcd with you three
years. Without you, our college lives
would be coiTUptlon city. Oh,
wonderful. Oh progress, you are
great.
Oh. phO()('y, and a lew other
words.

TELl T~EM NOT TO BOTHER
WtRIN6 FOR AN EXTEN510N...

THE AAS<IJER WILL BE 'tl NO! II

Henry

Str~t

New York 22. t\t!w York
a~ •f'!'nntl rlnM mallf'r ~P·
'' ml~r ~. l!l-IG ftl the Po•t Oftkl' Lf'll· .MJ!t Sport11 F:dllnr11
IIIJ!h>n. \'a , untl•·r th11 n.ct of Marell

t:ru .. ro•d

3. 187

Fro1n A Fttlbright Scholar A broad .

OAS Extremists Lack Support In Crisis-Weary France
u, AL BROADDC.
t£ditur'., nott>-Tills I' lhe ~
ond nrlitle S(•IJt " ' rr·mn · ·rallrt' hy
,\1 llrt~nddll!>, n 1!101 W&L l(rndu111\' nlw i., \lltd~ h•~t nl the llniH't·'ll.' or Sta·u,huurtt undt>r II 1-' ulhritrht rranl. He dl,nt''-t'' the AIRI'ri.m IJUI' tiun this nt't'k.)

coua . \\h.ich ont The Secret Anny
Organizalton COAS), under Gen.
Salnn. in its tlctnmmalion to keep
Algcna French, has had tremendous
~ou cccss in nt least mnking It known
that tllcre exist. a segment or tlle
1-'rcnch popul•tion who (very decid~dlr> favor the latu1 quo. To a
gre41t extent the OAS is the cfTectivo
The rno t pressing French pohtical covemment o! the Europe-ans in Ali u , 11s evcr)On~· knoY.S, is AI t'Ita . geria.
Th<!rc i non~ to tcpe.ll her what
h 1 , !really lx·en s: ld in numerou
But "hale U1a attenlton patd the
books • nd rnogazin concc.n1ing I~ OAS hy the pre may correspond,
lu51<Jrrcalante,•~.:dcnt , nnr the pollti- generally, to Its poliltion an Alccria
c:<tl, <x..momic, nnd 1101.·iul factors auclr, rcrlnan artil'lt:s overrntl• ali
\\ hich havv mode the cun cnt Al- influence in metropoht.m France.
gl't inn 61luation An <'l1ln•mely tn- Conct•avably tht•y mAy ~ven Increase
'' fl! tmg SJK'ct of Uus entire qut.>s- it. The large m tJOraty o£ J.' renehmen
tion, however, h
been the rt'ac- In France, It npvears to me, aae so
twn to It in mcu-opolltnn Ft unce. \\Car) of Algeria and Its dram on
Ucrc arc my tmprCS5lons:
the French nervous, u ~ell as finanE~ cf'l one "nnt n &Oiution to Al- cilll ~stem, thnl U1t'y nrc wllhng to
geno, nnd soon. The qu tion I , or \.'CCPl the freeing of Al£cala lit thli

pornt, "'hatever ml ht have he-en tun Fr unce. the rl'ncllon to at ••ctlwir •ntimt·nts when the question tivatv h.1s been grc.1tcr, probably,
thnn the amount of Ctvil unr~l
wns initially brought. up.
would mea-it. The government hn11
Fn·nth ltentlion' lo the OAS
t.tkc..'ll, ns n 1 e ult, severo! rcprc lvc.1
'rhl' OAS Is a" are of thas pn.•- meu urcs, m particular dTtcling thtl
domlnant attitude In ml'tropolitun press. The Atlantic ~·dition of Time
Franrr, and hu ct out upon the lor January 26. runnin~ a cove1
enormous t.'l k of whlppmg the en- tory on Gen. Salan, was nearly
tire n01tlon tnto ravormg the reten- bnnncd rompletcly, wu forced to
tion ol Alger! . It has not orruccced- hlnckcn its cover. This hu probably,
ed h never hnc.l a ch .nee. Whnl It on•ntll, served to weaken the O\'ha succcedt.'<l m ere ung, however, t'mmcnt nnu IK-G .. ullc in terms of
is a tcnMJ Cl\'tl satualion in Frant'c, Jl>OJIU~u 6\IPJXIrt, incc the French
1m ahnoa mal ntmospher~. Thas is nhhor '"'~ lhing thkl r.m,1cks of c~ nJlltrtlt·ul.u·ly the cus • In Pans. 11w IOMilup. 'rhus in U1is re txct the.•
demon trntion ulrt'Ctc·d hy the FLN Ot\S has been indin.-clly aucce lui
thcae durm~t the month of October in melropohtnn f'rnnc
~l·t-e lnrMcly In n•nctaon to Uu~ acl:ith<'t ·ornm or Db gu,t
tiVity of the OAS.
have been Ute
dcmonstrataons or SlUc.lcnls and othThe reaction to Algl·na 10 Francr.:
er loodt s s:inre then .
hn not been enUrely homogtnou ,
Although the OAS h 1S fnalcd in hut, COmJirChcnsJvely, 1t t'('Ol to he
Its fund mcntnl n m In metropoh- unc foml or another of eoiUaer sorrow

U~t Algerian que~tlon is that it has
mnrlc Uw gt•nel.tl atrnO.()ht>rc here
111 Fa.rnce during the.• hu;t trn yeur!l
l'lllirdy dliTt•tmt fa om whnt it
would have h<·tn otlwrwise.
Fr.mcr.:, a lull ptullc·tpnnt in the
highly . uccc ful t::uropcun Common
M rkct. has cx1 rt~nce<l durmg the
Jlll l dt'aldc a grcnt economic expan&ion. Fn.ncc is at this moment rundnmr.nt.ally strong 1111il prospcrou .
Her ,::r~ tc t 111lem •I problem, al(riculturc, IS base.'<! on O\ erproductlon. Alg, ri r, IIC'\,.IU e of the pohUcnl JSSUC "luch hus developed
a• ound it, is u d~.ttl wcacht attdched
to a nutwn which without It would
lw pa o '•I! ing rat 1111 even faster
r11te thon it is. It is hkelv that the
Jlt'Oplc or tnclrupulll.:ln Frkncc, I ealizmg incrensinglr. liS they rc, Ute
in lppropriatenc
or th problem
The Par11d11'
nt this pomt in the notion's hi lory,
the gn: test p•undox uf "'UJ SOQn dt\cst her oC it.

or da gust. lt Is thl• OAS "'hich aecc.·ivt•s Ute brunt or thts disgust IIICC
It 11 often the initi111lnw nl(t•nt, AlthouJ:h the rcprisuls of the FLN
urt• l'<tlt.llly bloo<.lr.
Students and rntdlcctual huH!
Lnken a strong land ilgain l the
OAS, 1rnd engage In nntlonwide
d rnon trntions. Mn.ny of them ecu
the pohce or upportlng the
OAS. <A polireman who entered o
student resUturanl "'here I was tttmg, IJIJIIIr"ntl)' "'ithout oflicial intention, was bombard d with pk-ce
of hrl•ad.) Although pohtil:l'l
nunwnts cnllrcly nput from Alg<'rin
ltlwlr nrt> involved an much or tht•
movement again t the OAS, and
this Is p:nucu l~trl) tna~ of the student , mo t of the motlvnUon I tht>
H uJt or the blood hed 111\'olvt.-d
P~rhn1

niB RING-TUM PHI
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Varsity Footbailers Scrimmage Alumni Saturday
·------

Experienced Graduates
Face '62 Grid Hopefuls

Jackets Clip
W&L, 70-55
A1:hland.
Feb.
22 RandolphMacon's basketball team took the
l('ad after six minute.o; and never
was headed here Thursday night in
a 70-55 victory over Washington and

By LANCE TARRANCE
A~i~tanl

Sport!. Editor

Th e team chat wtll be Washi n gton and Lee foolbnll in l96Z
gees its first chance co show its style tomorrow a ftc moon m
Le~:>.
varsity-alumni game to be played at Wilson F ield . Game rime
It wus the final game of lhc regular season for the Yellow Jackets.
is 2:45.
who finished with n 16-5 record and
-------~-----• Two weeks of relatively good
a lie with Norfolk W&M for lhc
weather have given head coach Lee
LitUe Eight championship.
McLaughlin a chance to get his squad
in shape to meet an alumni team
As usual, AI Roberl<>, with 23
comJ'o~ed almost enllr·ely of gradupoint.<:, and Frank Kamlmki, with
<Jling senior~> from W&L's unde19. paced the Randolph-Macon atfeated, untied 1961 Generals.
tack. Rodge1· Fauber led W&L wl!.h
McLaughlin called lhe alumni "as
15 and Lou Paterno hrtd 11 for the
tough as any team we'll meet next
Generals, now 5-10 over-all.
year, and probably tougher," and
The Yellow J ackets moved nhe;~d
Washington and Lee's basketball he wasn't kidding.
for keeps at 18-14 after 5:55 or play
team, after fou r straight losses on
and were rn front, 32-25, al halftime.
Who'~ Who
the road, moves back into cozy
After intermission, the Jackets
Doremus Gymnasium tomorrow
The alumm s tarting line-up r·eads
steadily pulled away ns Robert!>
night Cor a game with Emory and like a who's who of W&L football
bans;ed m seven of his nme field
Henry.
for the past two years. both of
goals and Kaminski hit 10 of 13
The Generals, 5-11 Cor the year, which were undefeated ones fo1· the
foul shots down the stretch.
have picked up all five wins at Generals.
Potent Combination For Alumni-Suttle Hands Off to Russ.
It was 67-47 with 4:14 rcmmnin,:;
ln the backflcld Cor lhe alumnl*
home, and coach Bob McHenry Is
and the Jackets coasted in.
hoping to make their last home will be Robin Wood at quarterback, - - - - - Kaminski collected 13 of his l!l
stand a victory.
points from the free-throw stripe as
Emory and Heru-y, however, may
W&L fouled repeatedly Randolphhave something to say about that. Thorp at left haUback.
Macon converted 26 of 34 chnrlly
The Tigers pasted W&L 75-55 in
Starting 196l quarterback Steve
J
loses, the Generals only 13 o£ 19.
December, and McHenry called them Suttle will sec action in the back14;
"the best Emory and Henry learn field , but McLauj:~hlin says th.at "we
rrught just use him anywhere we
SA.E overcame an 18-14 haUtime
in the last four years."
The Washington and Lee wrestling ceam puts the w raps o n deficit to down the Dells 32-27 and Riflemen Manage Split
need a good man."
"They've got a real tall bunch
All-American Terr'-• Fohs, Jerry
f·
f l
·
Mo n day w h en ccapture 0the1 Intramural Basketball In Two Dual Matches
of boys," slud McHenry, "and they're Hyatt, Fog Budd, and" Bill Wheeler o n e o ats most success u season s tn recent yea rs
rown. n Y four players scored
improving every game."
will be lhe mainst.ays or lhe alumni it cravels co C harloctesviJie for a match with the University of for lhe v1ctors as they ended the
Washington and Lee's rifle team
line.
Virginia.
1961-62 ~>cason with an unblerrushed ma!Ul${cd a spUt io two matches
G-12 0 \'erall
against major school competition
The Tigers, with a 6-12 overall
An assortment of law students,
The Gen erals, n ow 6-3 for the year, arc in good physical record.
record, depend on the scoring tal- VMI graduates. and loaned-out shape for the match against the•
Led by the shooting of Doug Mar- this week, defeating George WashUn, the Delts jumped off to an early ington, buL losing to Wake Forest.
ents of two good shooters, guard tackles from next year's varsity will Whaoos, and Coach Dick Miller
Freshman John Rosenberg led the
John Borkc and forward Larry 3 dd d ep lh to th e a Iumn i t eam.
thinks chances arc good for victory pointed out that U1is is one of the lend and stopped Char li e Savage
But McLaughlin isn't loo concern- number seven.
best in the history of W&L wrest- and Henry Sackett from doing any Generals over GW, 1361-1356. lie
Shelor.
ling.
considerable scoring. The quick- fired a team high 279 at the VMI
But Emory and Henry is weak ed wilh the outcome of lomor1·ow's
"U we can forget the wa}' West
He1-e are the individual records of moving Dell ~one llm.il.ed these two range.
on ball-handling, according to Mc- game.
Wake Forest, however, turned
Good Look
Virginia nicked us," Miller said, "we the starting line-up for Monday's SAE hoopsters to a total of ten
Henry, and the Generals will put
oughL
to
be
able
to
handle
them."
match:
points
in
the
first
lwen•y
nun
·
utes.
back
W&L 1377-1369 in Winstonspecial emphasis on defense, hoping
"We just want to gel n real good
•
to force the Tigers into offensive look at what our boys can do under
lncon is tent
123 lbs.-Butch West................ 6-3
Baskets by Bull Roberts, Sackett, Salem. Dnve Auld was high for the
Generals wilh n score of 283.
mistakes.
game conditions," he said. "We'll be
He added, however, that UVa. has 130 lbs.-Davc Mont.gomery ........6-2 and Savage tied the score in the
Georgetown
"We'll have to put more pressure playing everybody, especially our been inconsistent this year, and 137 lb T
first
lwo
minutes
of
the
second
half.
s.- om Stover ............... 6-1 A!'A f 1 h b s
The riflemen's next ITUltch is toon the1r guards," said McHenry. "U rising soph omores."
that the Wahoos could be up for
...,r a ou s ot Y avage, a jump
One aspect of his 1962 team, how- this match, hoping to get back at 147 lbs.-Pele Winfield .................. 2• 1 shot by Sackett put the SAE's In morrow night against Georgetown nl
we're behind, we'll go Into that zone
(Continued on page ~)
press that's worked well for us this ever, needs no trial undc•· fire and the Generals Lor a 28-0 shut out 157 lbs.-Sandy Mea·sereau ..........S-4 front 23-20. Another hoop by Sackett
that's the backfield.
hnndcd to them at Lexington last 167 lbs.- Dick Al bert ..................6-2-1 gave the winners 11 lead they never
year."
Monier
Even with All-Amel'icnn Chn1lie year.
177 lbs.-Hcrb Srruth ..................6-1-2 lost.
ROBERT E. LEE
:
McHenry will go with his regular Gummey unable to compete for the
Miller called Virginia "especialJy Hwt.
Jud Babcock
3 2 Sackett Jed all scorers with 14 :
................... - points, while Savage contributed five :
starting line-up, except at center varsity, McLaughlin isn't hurUng for tough in the 157-pound class.''
BARBERSHOP
:
h
baskets and two charity tosses. The
where Mike Monica· will take over tnlenl in his backfield.
•
David 1\l. 1\toore
•
T c Generals will go with their
a starting roJe from Bill Smith.
Four lettcrmrm, includlng one t·cgular starling lineup against Vir(Continued oa pqe ' )
:
Proprietor
:
"We need Mike under the boards. starter from the 1961 squad, will gmla. Butch West and Jud Bnb+++++++++++++++++• ++++++
He'll add height and scoring punch," st.art for lhe varsity tomorrow. cock, bolh hampea·ed wilh injuries
There
will be a meeting for all :
+
They'll
be
Chuck
Lane
at
quarterdurtng
the
last
two
weeks,
will
be
said McHenry.
those interested in trying out for ~Wayland's Drug Store :
He added that U1e GeneraJs "have back, Tommy Keesee at fullback, n~ady 10 go.
the varsity ten nis team on ThursPrescriptions. Russel Stover :
been hurting under the bonrds this Slu Yoffe at right haJI. and Henry
day, March 1, at 4:15 p.m. in the
Candies
:
l\Ien.ereau
Sackcl at left hall.
year."
The Virginia match will close out g) m. Jo' resh men are particularly
In the line for the varsity, McOther starters will be Bip Fauber
Next to Rockbridge Bank :
and Bill Ide at the forwards, and Laughlin is sure about his starters the varsity career o£ W&L senior urged to attend, as well as eligible +
_l_a_w_st_u_d_en_t_ · · - - - - - - - - !+•+•++++++++++++++++++:
Louie P aterno and Tom Supac at. al every position except end, where co-captain Mersereau.
Mersereau, who has compiled a ++++++++++++++++H++++++
he has four bo~s who'll see lots
guards.
5-.J record thls year against what +
+
The Emory and Henry game wlll of action.
+
Buck Ogilive, John Madison, Mike Miller called "extra fine competi- +
end Ide's and Monier's basketbaJI
R. L. Hesll and Bro. :
lion,"
is
the
only
starter
lhe
Gen:
LEXINGTON
:
and
Ed
Cro!L
arc
possible
J
enkins,
careers In Doremus Gymnasium.
.JEWELERS
:
erals wtll lose from the 1961-62
Both are seniors and will graduate starters at end for the varsity
Lexington,
Virgirtla
+
HARDWARE
+
ln June.
At tackles, il'll be Bob Payne and squad.
110 3-2833
A four-year letterman, Mersereau :
:
Jim Sylvester, and Mickey Walker
and Miller +
+
and Joe Houssan will open at guard. has a 26-9-1 record,
---------- ++++++++++++++++++++++++
Frosh Play Ferrum Here M1ke Sheffey will start at center.
The varsity-alumni game wtll
Washington and Lee's freshman
It's Good B
usiness
•
basketball team meets Ferrum J un- conclude spring practice for the :•
To Do
u.siness
:
BEER
Generals.
ior CoUegl' In Doremus Gymnasium
•
with
IERER'S
•
Saturday afternoon. Game time is

Cagers Meet
Emory-Henry
On Saturday

~~~ds~: a~t r~,f~ck~a~~d w~~:

Wrestlers Meet Viruinia
0·

SAE Tops DTD

M onuary In se'nson Rtna
' te FOr BKB T•tt
1 e

••••••••••••••••••••••••
•
•
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•
•
•
•
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America's only
all-purpose
men's lotion
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4:30.

The Baby Gl'ncrals are shooting
for their eighth win of the year.
They've lost five.
Ferrum crusht:d lhe frohll in an
earhcr game, but coach Joe Lyles
is hoping that a home court advantage will help out his squad, which
Is still playing without. the services
of outstandinl{ rebounder and scorer, Jerry Kowalski.
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Paramount Inn
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Lexington
Laundro Matic
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Tires ·~
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Super Service Station
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Basketbullfans might be lnt.cre~t
cd in knowing Uu1t the Group 1-B
high scltool tournament Is currently
being played In the VMl ficldhousc.
Consolation finals and finals are
scheduled tonight, with Waynesboro
meeting Parry McCluer In the
championship gume at 9 p.m.
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TODAY
at

Rockbridge National Bank
Member Federal Deposit Jruurance Corporation

The

College Town
Shop
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Abolition of Fraternities Here
Profs Defend
Called ~~unwise" By Dr. Williams Petition Plea
(Continued f'rom page 2)
school, and they hove contributed
ll positive! good to the life or the
university. 1 doubt the wisdom oi
abolishing them here.
"The rl'asons Cor the profl'SSOrs'
obJcetin~r to !ratcrnilies are, first
of all, because thl'y (the fraternities)
are undemocratic; also they t.ake
some of the loyalties from the school
This is shown in preference for intramural athletics. etc."
Discussing thes<> objecLions, Dean
Williams dwelled Cor a moment on
thl'
"undemocratic"
contention.
"You can't force social contacts on
a student af(ainst h.is will. If there
wc.>re no fraternities, then there
would be clubs of some sort. I
don't think the student can be
democratic in his pet·sonal, intimate
contacts. There has to be some congeniality there. On a social level, you
at·c goim~ to have cleavages as long
ns you have people."
lie said, also. that some professors feel fratenuties take away from
academic pursuits. He pointed out
that "without lrolcrniUcs. some of
Ulis would still happen. Fraternities
hold up, accordin~t to him, "pretty
well with non-fraternity averages."
Commenting on the benefits o!
fraternity life, Dean Williams said
the "relationship and fellowship with
Ule
other
mrunbcrs
of
the
fraternity" Is what he prizes
about his membership in one
"This kind of situation is more
opt to occur in a fraterruty than
out of one." He added that, while
one goes to colll!ge primarily for an

Brass Choir to Perform
( Cootinued from page 1)

Lead male roles will be filled by
John Baker as Black Weaver, Phil
Booth as the Leader and Preacher,
and Scott locone as the Falhcr.
Wcill also wrote the very successful
"Three Penny Opera."
The program will include a concert version o£ "Down in the Valley''
and also selections by the Mary
Baldwin group and the Glee Club.
The Glee Club has added several
news songs to its program for this
concert. Among these are: "Conceited," a budesque, featuring a vocal
quartet witll the Glee Club; "Echo
Song," an antiphonal composition
by di Lasso; and a new quiet arrnngement of "Tom Dooley" featurIng the Baritone section o£ the club.

education, " lh!! bookwonn doesn't
get the most out of it. He will probably ~ working in lhe back office
for Ule man out front with Ule
good personality. Fraternities teach
the social graces, cooperation, etc.
AlthouRh I've known a few who
haven't belonged to fraternitiCJ>, I
think it is true that the majority of
potential campus leaders are fratl!mit,) members.''
Asked lt he Uloughl fraternities
had done anything over-all detrimental to the intellectual life of Ule
univc.t'si.ly Dean Williams nnswered
witll a dedded "no." He also dismls.sed the theory Ulot fraternities
contribute lo Ule students' moral degeneration. "We hnve just ns highmoral individuals wllh them as we
would without."
On the matter of deferred rushing, Dean Willlams reels It would
be better for the rushees and Ule
houses. Both, he l>aid, make mistake!! that might be avoided by a
4lter rush He added, however, that
"it's pretty radicaJ to put rushins!
off until the sophomore year, and
I don't lhin.k it will go tht-ou~th now.
They have tried to do il a number
of limes in the past and haven't succeeded."
Who on lhe foculty supports the
abolishment of fraternities? Dean
Williams said, "Il would be my
guess that It ls the younger professors insligating Ule movement I'm
not ~;ure about gencrnl faculty sentiment, however."
"There Is a swing of !>ellLiment
against fratemilles. U frat.cmWes
want to remam, Uley have to eontribute something positive. Fraternities are realizlng this, and their
reaction may counterbalance the
sentiment against UJ.em They are
on trial and il is up to them to produce."

LE XINGTON. VA.
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C olumbie p,etures

p~

be unitrd and could dcctde not to
pul up with the a buses of the fraternities."
Ulnl the
Emmons
malnl.;\hl$
change would only be a burden on
the rratemilics lor the first yeru·
after il was initiated. In short he
stated that il is time for a re-evaluation amonl{ the !ratemtties, and
s tudents. and the faculty as lo
whether or not there Is undue emphasis placed on Ule social life ns
opposed to Uu: <lcadcmlc life.
In an tnlervicw on Thursday
morning, Dean Alwood stated that
the petition stlll hasn't been officially received by the admini!il:rnUon.
When it is receivt.'CI, pt·obobly a S(>C!ctal meeting of thl' faculty Fraternity Committee wlll be cnJled to consider it.

Rifle Team Loses, Wins
(Continued from paJCC 2)
the VM t ranl(c
Tuesda~- . the Genl•raL. mt'ct Richmond in an away match, and Wednesday they fire agains t William
and Mary in Williamsbut·g.
Jn mid-March, W&L will compete
tn the NRA Sectional Matches, also
scheduled for the VMI range.

SAE Tops DTD in B'ktball
(Cnntinued from p11ge 3)

(Continued from pa(e Z)
hardly any studcnl government I'll
all; for when we look !or it, what
do we find but a few committees
whose sole purpo!tc, apporently, is
to moke r.urt' we behove like good
boys- one to keep us from writing
on library wallc;, one to keep us in
Windsor knots, one to keep us hone5l, and so on.
In contrast to what is. we need
look no further than the plat.fonn of
lost year's successful candidate for
President, to see what could be. McThenia propo:>ed that student government could and ought to be the
basis for the establishment of student J(l'Oups with interests in national politics. Student government
could certainly undertake as just
one projl'cl a trial debnte involving
our own debate team. Student intet·est. if s timulated by Ule kind of
publicity which student government
could evoke, would probably be ns
greal as is usually the cnse when a
school has n winning team. In short,
action b) our student government,
be it a democratic or non-dem<Xlrntic organization, is poss1ble
Now as for Ule democrncy which
we do not have--it is true that
Washington and Lee, like England,
hm: lls "Establishment," lis "in"
group, and that this is lhe pattern
which nornlnlly prevails in student
go,•emmcnts in most. schools. Ills also true that those who arc "estabhshed" h,.ve become :.o because most
of the student body have abdicated
re:;ponStbiiity and the desire to participate.
The Political Sy11tcm
However. there are other (actors
which ha\'e nut1.u red lhe mruntenance of W&L's &t.ablishmcnt-Ule
mobt ob,•tous being the political systc·m. Be that as Jt may, Ulere is no
reason why because this is the present condition, it ought to remaJn the

Dells were paced by Martin, who
collected 11 points.
On February 9, n~gular league
play came to a clo!>e with the Dells
winning in Division A and SAE in
D. In League B Kappa Sig came in
first with a perfect recoJ•d, while
KA and Sigma Chl tied I.or first
place in Division C.
Jn 1-M handball the Betas, and
N01'1CE
Phi P&i all won lhelr respective
Rooms avmlablc in Baker and Daleagues. Division D. pt·oduced a
three-way tie as Sigma Nu, lh<: vis Donns for second semester. ApDells, and SPE all had 3-1 rt.>eord.s. ply lll Treasurer's Office.

r=============;

condition or student bfe There hove SOmt'lhing posiU,•c. WO.S frustrated
~n a number or theories about U1ese arc not reasons Cor conUmdwhut ca used the political upheaval in ing Ula t the attempt should not be
lns t year's student elections. 1 think mode ngnin, nnd agnln and again.
H is the attempt which really
thnt whnt we saw happening then
was a J;enume wave of resentment counts, in student concerns as well
ngninst Ule Establishment, against as nil bread o£ life; not for the sake
shoo-in elections.
of any sacred cow of success, such
Thnt re!'!Cnlment had Its effect for as ODK, but because acting --whetbonly a little while; there have been er as student leader or student folfew r·ccent ripples on the calm sur- lower- Is what makes life meaningrae of our status-quo. But because ful. anytime, anywhere. Let's hear
that upheaval failed to produce any no more about the improbabilities
significant growtll or democracy in of student democracy. A democratic
student govt'rnmcnt, because the s tudent government- indeed a Iunsludenl l?ocJy once again abdicated clioning student govemm~mt-is a
tls rcsponsib!Ultcs to be concerned, I wortllwhilc goal. The effort should
and bl.>cnuse an attempt to achieve nlways be made.
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to the Ring-tum Phi for the spring semester for th ree
dollars.
Keep parencs, friends, alumni up to date with spring
sports- lacrosse, tennis, crack, golf, and baseball.
Keep them better informed about \'\'ashington and
Lee. Edtrorials, feature stories, and individual columns
all rcAecr the opmion of the students and administration.
Lee them know about che changes in pJant, faculty, a nd
policy at rhe University.
The Ring-tum Phi may mean more co those at home
rhan co us here on campus-so why not send it to them?
Your support means a better paper. DON'T DELAY.
Place the address of the person to whom you want the
paper sent, along with a check for three dollars or in.structions for billmg, in the box marked Ring-tum Phi on the
ground Aoor of the Student Union, or send it to Box
899, Lexi ngton.
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(Continued from page I )

Slater Speaks Out on Student Government
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Rockbridge
Laundry and Cleaners
"Let one call do all"
TRY OUR FLUFF DRY SERVICE
Agents in aU fra ternity houses
and in U niversity S u p ply Store

HO 3-3 141

"Tareyton1 s Dual Filter in duas partes d ivisa estl 1
says veteran eont:h Romulu~ (l ndP.) Remus. ' We have a
saying over at the Coli..,eum ·'Tat cyton ~;epma tes the gladiators from the gladioli'. ll 's n real mngnus !imokc. Take it
Irom me, Tureylon delivc1·s de gusliuus-and the Dual Filler
does it!"

ACTIVATED CHARCOAL
INNER Fll TER

